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WELCOME

If you are new to St. Anthony of Padua Parish, please know how welcome you are to worship God with us. The
motto of our parish is written in Latin over the front entrance: “The hardworking people of St. Anthony have
built this Temple to the Lord.” We know that we have been blessed with one of the most beautiful church most
people have ever seen and that the Lord demands more of those who have been given more. Our goal is to is
allow the Lord to build with us a parish community of “living Stones” even more beautiful than the physical
edifice in which we have the awesome privilege to worship Him. We would love you to become part of that
building project!
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
Engaged couples are asked to contact the rectory at
least eight months in advance and before they book
a reception hall.

MASS INTENTIONS

SATURDAY – MARCH 6

9:00 am
4:00 pm

Health of Hilda Jasinski and Family
Ϯ Manuel Lavado

6:30am
8:30am
10:00am

1:00 pm

Ϯ Ernest & Dolores Oliveira
Ϯ Carlos De Frías & Carlos B. De Frías
Ϯ Adriano Almeida
Ϯ Abilio & Laurinda Medina
En acción de gracias por mis padres y una
bendición de cumpleaños para Johanna
Saraih Hernandez que cumple 4 años
Living & deceased Parishioners

7:00 am

Ϯ Manuel Perreira

7:00 am

Ϯ Therese M. Reale

11:30am

7:00 am
7:00am
7:30pm
6:15pm
9:00 am
4:00 pm
6:30am
8:30am
10:00am
11:30am
1:00 pm

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Parents are encouraged to call the rectory to make
an appointment.

SUNDAY – MARCH 7

ANOINTING OF THE SICK
Please notify us if someone is in danger of death due
to serious illness or old age, to arrange a time to visit
and confer the Sacrament of the Anointing.
COMMUNION FOR THE HOMEBOUND
Parishioners who are unable to attend Mass, and
would like to receive Holy Communion, please call
the rectory.

MONDAY – MARCH 8
TUESDAY – MARCH 9

WEDNESDAY – MARCH 10

PLEASE KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS
All the sick of our parish especially for those who are
homebound, in the hospital, nursing facilities and for
all the faithful departed.

Ϯ Eduardo de Mederios

THURSDAY – MARCH 11

Ϯ Gabriella & Timothy Arruda

FRIDAY – MARCH 12

CONFESSION
Tuesday 6:30-7:15pm Thursday 6:30-7:15pm,
Friday 5:15– 6pm Saturdays 11 –11:45am
(When priest available) and 3 - 3:45pm in Church

Intentions of Vinchenzo Wing

SATURDAY – MARCH 13
Ϯ

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Tuesday 6:30 – 7:30pm in Church in English
Thursday 6:30 – 7:30pm in Church in Spanish
Friday 5:15 - 6:15pm Silent

SUNDAY – MARCH 14

Emilio & Maria DaSilva
Ϯ Manuel Dos Santos
Living & deceased Parishioners
Bendiciones de cumpleaños de Elida
Reyes

SANCTUARY LAMP
In MARCH will be for everyone who has suffered or
is suffering with Covid-19
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STATIONS OF THE CROSS EVERY FRIDAY OF LENT
The Stations of the Cross are a
traditional way to celebrate
the Lenten Season. We will
have the Stations of the Cross
after the Mass on Fridays.

THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT

Opening – BB-155 When I survey the wonderous Cross
Kyrie – BB-6 NO GLORIA
Offertory – BB-124 From the Depths We Cry to Thee
Sanctus – Holy BB-p.14 #9 M.A. #A BB-16 #10
Agnus Dei - Lamb of God BB-p. 27 #14
Communion – BB-332 Pan de Vida, Cup of Blessing
Meditation –BB- 199 Soul of My Savior
Recessional – BB-127 The Glory of These 40 Days

FINANCIAL REPORT
Parish Collection ………………………….... $ 4,243.00
Candles/Shrines …………...……………….. $ 177.88

Fuel …………………………………………. $ 1,223.00

Among this Week’s Bills and Expenses:
Parish Staff Average Weekly Salaries $ 3,743.70
Parish Staff Average Weekly BC/BS
$ 964.20

UPCOMING SECOND COLLECTIONS
March 7th – Organ Restoration
March 14th - Catholic Relief Service
MONTHLY FUND RAISERS
We could always use gift cards $5, or $10 from
anywhere anytime you want to donate just drop
them in the collection box or put cash in an envelope
marked “Bazaar” and we can purchase them. This
would be used for any future fund-raising activities.

SPECIAL THANK YOU TO ALL OUR DEDICATED
VOLUNTEERS! We are still here EVERY THURSDAY
No matter what the Weather � To Help Our
Neighbors in Need. Thank You to EVERYONE for all
your support, whether it is financial donations or
Prayers. THANK YOU! We have been giving out
Winter coats, hats, gloves, and scarves to anyone
that needs to keep warm. Special Thank You to
Father for all his support and to Our Sisters for all the
Help they provide every Thursday. Thank You again
and God Bless you! Stacie

THANK YOU
To everyone who supported last Sunday’s Malasada
Sale we profit $1,800.00.
MARCH FUNDRAISER
A prize in honor of St. Joseph

Welcome to the Bloomin' 4 Good Program!
A Brand-New Program to Benefit
St. Anthony Food Pantry
Let's Fight Hunger Together. One Bouquet at a Time.
From February 26th through the month of March,
St. Anthony Food Pantry has been selected to
receive a $1 donation for every $9.99 Bloomin' 4
Good Bouquet with the red circle sticker sold at the
store located at 1001 Kings Highway, New Bedford
MA.

Set of power tools
including a carrying bag.
Book is available in
Wood Burning made by
English or Spanish
Sr. Guardian

$1.00 for 1 Chance

Chances:
or
$5.00 for 6 Chances

To Be Drawn Sunday March 21, 2021
After the 1:00 PM Mass
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of our love.” (St. Francis of Assisi) We must pray for
the grace: that for the sake of Christ you
should…suffer (cf. Phil 1:29); and, especially for the
grace of the joy of the cross.

VICAR’S MESSAGE
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
I would like to continue
reflecting a little bit more
on the mystery of the
Cross
as
we
have
introduced this topic the
past week.

May Mary, who stood beneath the cross of her Son,
lead our hearts and the hearts of every family
through the vast mysterium passionis towards the
mysterium paschale.

There is no school greater
than the Cross, in which
Jesus Christ teaches His
disciples how they should be: the Cross is “for us the
supreme Pulpit of the truth of God and of man.” (St.
John Paul II) That is why “in the school brought forth
from the Incarnate Word, we understand that
accepting his Cross with love is divine wisdom: the
cross of the humility of reason in the face of mystery;
the cross of the will in the faithful fulfillment of all
moral, natural, and revealed law; the cross of one’s
own arduous, and at times less than gratifying, duty;
the cross of patience in illness and in everyday
difficulties; the cross of the tireless zeal to respond
to our own vocation; and the cross of the struggle
against the passions and attacks of evil.” (St. John
Paul II) The Cross is the only way of life, the sign of
the predestined, the scepter of the kingdom of
holiness and “the fountain of all blessings; it is the
cause of all graces; through it, those who believe
receive strength instead of weakness, glory instead
of shame, life instead of death.” (St. Leo the Great)

God bless you all!
Fr. Juan Pablo Palacio.

MARCH 19, 2020 AT 6:15PM FEAST OF ST. JOSEPH,
SPOUSE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY This is the
Foundational Feast of The Servants of The Lord and
The Virgin of Matará. We will have a bilingual Mass
All are welcome!

The Cross of Christ demands a generous response
from us: “Jesus, who had never sinned, was crucified
for you; and you, won’t you crucify yourself for Him
who was nailed to the cross for the love of you?” (St
Cyril of Jerusalem) As Pope Francis said: “[it
demands] a love which does not hesitate to offer
itself in sacrifice for the beloved.” That is why the
cross is also “a crown, not an ignominy” (St. Cyryl of
Jerusalem) – because it implies an imitation of
Christ.
Following the example of the saints we must have an
intense desire for the cross: “Grant that we may be
ready to die for love of your love, as you died for love

For more information, please contact Patrick
Robitaille at pat_robitaille@comcast.net.
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SOLEMNITY OF ST. JOSEPH
Please join Bishop da Cunha at the special Mass on
Friday, March 19, 2021 at 7pm at St. Mary’s
Cathedral in Fall River to commemorate the
Solemnity of St. Joseph Husband of the Blessed
Virgin Mary. To register to attend the Mas, in person
please visit: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/feastof-st-joseph-maas-with-bishop-da-cunha-tickets140854253865 As seating is limited due to current
COVID restrictions, the faithful are encouraged to
view a live stream of the Mass via the Cathedral’s
Facebook page at: fb.com/3CFallRiver.

LIVING THE YEAR OF ST JOSEPH TALK
On Tuesday, March 2 at 7pm, Fr Donald Calloway,
MIC, author of the book Consecration to St Joseph:
The Wonders of Our Spiritual Father will be having a
virtual talk for the Diocese as a prequel to the
consecration to St Joseph, which will begin on March
30. Fr Donald Calloway, MIC, a prominent Marian
priest, exhibits an unmistakable zeal for the
priesthood and devotion to Our Lady. He is a wellknown conference speaker on Divine Mercy and the
Blessed Virgin Mary. He speaks passionately about
these topics in his moving conversion story. For info
or
www.bit.ly/stjoseph2021
www.fallriverfaithformation.org/stjoseph.

Lent is a time of Penance also a time of hope -the
hope our world needs now! We turn to the Light of
Christ, with Our Mother Mary, in a way that will help
us focus on Christ and His way of love that moves
through suffering to new life. Family Rosary invites
you and your family to join us on this Lenten
Journey. We have created many materials from
reflections, eBooks, videos, and more to inspire you
and your family and guide you in prayer for the next
40 days. Join our AT THE FOOT OF THE CROSS
campaign during this holy season. Complimentary
materials can be found at www.FamilyRosary.org
and on our social media platforms. “The family that
prays together stays together.” Venerable Patrick
Peyton.
Virtual
Women & Men's
Conference
"A Father's Healing
Touch"
Date: March 20, 2021
Time: 1 to 5 p.m.

At St. Andrew, the Apostle Parish on Thursday,
March 11th. The Holy Rosary begins at 6pm and will
include the Sacrament of Confession. Holy Mass will
begin at 6:30pm. It will include praying individually
in front of the monstrance and conclude with
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. All are
welcome.
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MENSAJE DE VICARIO

“una corona, no una ignominia” (San Cirilo de
Jerusalén), porque implica una imitación de Cristo.

Queridos hermanos y
hermanas, me gustaría
seguir reflexionando un
poco más sobre el misterio
de la Cruz, ya que hemos
introducido este tema la
semana pasada.

Siguiendo el ejemplo de los santos debemos tener
un intenso deseo por la cruz: “Concédenos estar
dispuestos a morir por amor a tu amor, como tú
moriste por amor a nuestro amor”. (San Francisco de
Asís) Debemos orar por la gracia: que por Cristo
debéis... sufrir (cf. Fil 1, 29); y, especialmente, por la
gracia del gozo de la cruz.

No hay escuela más grande que la Cruz, en la que
Jesucristo enseña a sus discípulos cómo deben ser:
la Cruz es “para nosotros el púlpito supremo de la
verdad de Dios y del hombre”. (San Juan Pablo II) Por
eso “en la escuela del Verbo Encarnado,
entendemos que acoger con amor su Cruz es
sabiduría divina: la cruz de la humildad de la razón
ante el misterio; la cruz de la voluntad en el fiel
cumplimiento de toda ley moral, natural y revelada;
la cruz del propio deber arduo, y a veces menos que
gratificante; la cruz de la paciencia en la enfermedad
y en las dificultades cotidianas; la cruz del celo
incansable por responder a la propia vocación; y la
cruz de la lucha contra las pasiones y ataques del mal
”. (San Juan Pablo II) La Cruz es el único camino de
vida, la señal de los predestinados, el cetro del reino
de la santidad y “la fuente de todas las bendiciones;
es la causa de todas las gracias; a través de ella, los
que creen reciben fuerza en lugar de debilidad,
gloria en lugar de vergüenza, vida en lugar de
muerte”. (San León el Grande)

Que María, que estuvo bajo la cruz de su Hijo, guíe
nuestros corazones y los corazones de cada familia a
través del vasto mysterium passionis (misterio de la
passion) hacia el mysterium paschale (misterio
pascual).
¡Dios los bendiga a todos!
P. Juan Pablo Palacio.

19 DE MARZO DE 2020 A LAS 6:15 PM FIESTA DE SAN
JOSÉ, ESPOSO DE LA BENDITA VIRGEN MARÍA Esta es

la Fiesta Fundacional de las Servidoras del Señor y
de la Virgen de Matará tendremos una misa
bilingüe. ¡Todos son bienvenidos!

La Cruz de Cristo exige de nosotros una respuesta
generosa: “Jesús, que nunca había pecado, fue
crucificado por vosotros; y tú, ¿no te crucificas por
Aquel que fue clavado en la cruz por tu amor?” (San
Cirilo de Jerusalén) Como dijo el Papa Francisco:
“[exige] un amor que no dude en ofrecerse en
sacrificio por el amado”. Por eso la cruz es también

Las Estaciones de la Cruz son una forma tradicional
de celebrar la Cuaresma. Tendremos las Estaciones
de la Cruz después de la Misa los viernes.
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PRAYER TO SAINT JOSEPH
Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer, Spouse of
the Blessed Virgin Mary. To you God
entrusted his only Son; in you Mary placed
her trust; with you Christ became man.
Blessed Joseph, to us too, show yourself a
father and guide us in the path of life. Obtain
for us grace, mercy, and courage, and defend
us from every evil. Amen.

LISTA DE LIMPIEZA
DE LA IGLESIA POR COMUNIDADES

03-06-21
Comunidad Católica carismática San Kilian
03-13-21
Comunidad Católica María Sede de la Sabiduría
03-20-21
Comunidad Católica carismática Puerta del Cielo
03-27-21
Comunidad Católica carismática San Kilian
04-3-21
Comunidad Católica María Sede de la Sabiduría
04-10-21
Comunidad Católica carismática Puerta del Cielo

ORACIÓN A SAN JOSE
Salve, custodio del Redentor y esposo de la
Virgen María. A ti Dios confió a su Hijo, en ti
María depositó su confianza, contigo Cristo
se forjó como hombre. Oh, bienaventurado
José, muéstrate, padre también a nosotros y
guíanos en el camino de la vida. Concédenos
gracia, misericordia y valentía, y defiéndenos
de todo mal. Amén.
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